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Mizoram iAct No. I of 1988.
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A!n~~~"\. "f, Section J 4. In the~ipal~'(Orsection 7, tn; foIio~.. ~ei:t!on shall ..
" he substituted, , . . ell :~

\ .. ~,,! .<-

. Appointtnent of Financial "7. the yoveiJ:fi't1¢Q}t, shall, on the recommendation of the
Adviser and Chief, "Co~ion, appoint a person not being a member of the
Accounts oI1icl'l. '"e -,ri!ljd lQJ be the Fin"'l1cial Adv)ler \'0<1- Chiej, Ac<;OUcllts Officer

'3JJ"j"j' ..;ti\~ , ~ ,o!\fd,v.ilo ~all e¥ToiW s!!l'h powers' lind perform
.... '., . .. ,h"dllties as may bepreseribed. He shalllfoldlOl\lie for such

period 'IS tbe GmJ;Illll"'lt may, by general or special order,
" ,~,:j~ahd unles{dtherwise, 'directed by the Government, I)e,(h") iir.'r':'ijet~e his salary ami allowances froC/, the fund of the

i'-'-'

..

,

,

, AJne"~·ii>!e.,','3,U;>In t~-",r.ill\:iNlA,l:t, ir(~lion 8, jb:J1lIl.first line of sub·s~io~ •. -.
" , . , ~'(l) aftet""the word "may", and bC(ore, the word.l'appoint", tlli; ,

words "in consultation with the 'Board," shall be inserted. .:
~ ~ . , ' -

AmeDmnent~hf Section 11 6. In the prindp'al!A:ct, i~ sJcti6~ Jl~, for sub-section (!) the' f61-
. t!}, ~n;v'f1HJfi'W~ s~ect~~ ,sb~.~iSl~b~ti~ted,~j.~am.fly,1.:_/"'.

;~';;":_rn!"df.:nIeBilSJ:d l~haU meet a! ~t' once in'.' a ~onth.. The
.(. .".,' ebali'l'nan''inay' fif' the date, liiile 1l/ld !,Iare of such meetmgs.

•J '< :.lIJ' , '." j '. " N

Provided that when the Chairman, in consultation with
" the Secretary or Chief Executive Officer;» decides that an

- -;JiQl/"'" .l~rgency meeting 'oflt heJ 8 0ard should be .called in the inte
rest Of the Board, he shall fix date, time, and place for the

~ same." , . !.
"14;,' , ,~:) '.I" ':.~ ,,; .,', > .'i" ': ¥ ':"""' ,'r' "' '

Amendment ofSectionp'!: . Inthe principal Act, for section 13. the eO,Ulpwin.&jsection Shall
, ' be substituted, namely:-

't,,·
, ,-:}

., Powers, duties and
functions of the Chairman,
Vice~hainittan:'llnd,;'
-S-ecre~ry.

"13. (I) ;rhe, Chairman of the Board shall preside oyer the
meetings 01 the Board. The Chairman may also take <;ertain~'~

.decisions when the Board ism}! in session. Such decisions,
however, shall be placed 'hefere the next meeting of the'
Standing Finance Committee of the Board or' 'before the next
meeting of the" Board for ratification where the Board or the
,Standing Finance Committee, as the case may be, have such
'powers...

- . ,"
~~,

"
,

Ii1~rtton -ot new tub
section (3)ui;lder~'

tio;tioo 14. I,

, . '(2) The Vice-Chairman shall exercise inch of the powers and
perform such of the duties of the Chairman as may be pres-:

~crjbed .or as may be delegated to, him by the Chairman., '

(3) The Secretary shall exercise snell powers' and discharge
such duties asmay be prescribedor as may;, Hom time to time,
be delegated to himby the Government or by the .Chairrnan."

8: ·In, the PFinCip81 Act, in settion'J4, after sub-sectjon

(2) the following new sub-section shall be inserted, namely:-

',,',
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'hort title and
commencemeld:

, " ., '-...;

"THEMIZORAM KHAD) AND VILLAGE INDUSTRIll,S
"BOARD (AMENDMENTI ACT, 1986

AN
•

ACT

further to amend the Mizoram Khadi and Village Industries Boatd
Act, 1982. "

" Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Mizoram in the
Thirty-Seventh Year of the Republic of India as follows, namely:-"

. r. (I) This Act may be called the Mizoram Khadi and Village
Industries Board (Amendment) Act, 1986

(2) It shall come into force at once.

. Amendment of SeCtion.4. 2.

Constitution of the
Board

; .

In the Mizoram Khadi and Village" Industries Board Act 1982
(Mizoram Act No. 3 of 1982) (hereinafter referred to ~s the
principal Act), for section 4, the following section shall he
substituted, namely:-
"4. (I) The Board shall consist of not more than eleven
members who will be appointed by the Government. "
(2) The Board' shall consist or a' CllUl(man appointed in the
manner specified in sub-section (3) and not less than five and
not more jhan ten other members as- the Government may

.appoint. One of the" members shall be a nominee of the
Commission and" the other 'will be appointed from amoopt

" the Officers of the Government coaeerned with the Khadi, aa¢
'Village Industries Programmes and some persons ha.\'ilIg·',.
"experIence and faith in Khadi and Village Industries"

Programme. '

(3) Unless otherwise decided by the Government, the Minis\« .
incharge of Khadi and Village Industries shall be the GhaitlnluL i

"'of the Board.Whol\ any other person is appointed by, the ",
.Government as Chairman, it shalt be done in consultation .with",
the Commission. .
(4) The G~ernment:may appoU;t one of the other members

,as the Vice-Chairman;" '. 0._:- ,

(5) The Government shaH: after consultation with the Board,
"appointo/Ieof tb.e other members (other than the CIt:\irman.
and the Vice-Chairman) as the Secretary of the Board.

In the principal Act, in section}, after sub-section (2), the
passage "provided-by the Governmen!, of M1Z?ram for the

, purpose for the establishment expenses shall be Inserted. '

'_.~;~'" ..~; -'.- -'-"-"'----
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Standing Finance ',I"

Commit~,.

----..

mendment of Section 18,

,,

-S' l'

,>" "(3\ The Board JIlIlyAelegale such of its fina1Jcial~ fNi.
it deems. necessary, to the ~s of .the Board in-charge of
~inistration for' establishment expenses."

Amendment of Section 15. ~~,;(fot ~ion 15 oX thl; .prinoipal Ari, the following section s!Jl!,Ji'
. ' ',: be,s\itlStituled, namely,,, ',' .. .

'~15. d'he Board mayponstitute from among the members of
'. the-Board a StllilQjll!!Finanqe, Committee relating to finances

of ' the, Board. The proceedings, of the Standing Finance
Committee shall be sent to the Government and the Commi
ssidn within 15 days." 'v ., I

,J ': I •• ...;~•. : '. t'~ -" -'''.

..-,mendment ofSection 17 1.0. In the principal Ac( ill .section 17, in sub-section (2)-

, (i) for clause"lb),' the foyowing clause shall be substituted,
namely.,'- '. •

• i '

"(b) to help tkpiop~ by providing them with work in their
homesand to give loans aud.pther formof monetary help to
ind;ividllal$" ,tcai$ted co-operative .societies and registered
-institutions";:,.' ~ '",'

';, ',W H.,," ·.t. ' _, '.
(iiJ iv' clause (c); after the words "Village Industries" the words
.~'aud Handicrafts" shall be inserted, . "

",. 0 .•

II. In the principal Act, in clause (iii) of section 18 after the words
. "agai~: the loans," the passage "the Board may also borrow

: money' from other .source, like Banks, and may give first or
subsequent charge on, its assets to the lenders. The Govern
'ment (which in the instant case will mean the Central Govern-
men&} sha11 gtilU'a.... 'repayment of loans on due date or on

demlUl\l by the -Commission," shall be added,. .,

" '., .' '.
Amendment of Section 19. 12. ln, tile .principal, Act; in section 19, for sub-section (4), the '*'

'following sub-section 'shall be substituted, namely :-- ,.,

"(4(fi,"pOntract, not executed in the manner provided in this
~tidn and the rules made thereunder and _or common seal of
theBOardtiot lixedthereto, s~a11 not be binding on tile Board."

Amendmeot of Section 21. 13. tn' the prhtcipal 'Ad,l'in' section 21, for sub-section (1), the
following sub-section -shall be substituted, namety r->-

. "';(a'dIn eiich ~ar,,,p,, sUll!ldaj:e as maybe fixed by hi, Go
'.' vertillltilt, the Board,.•hall prepare a programme of work and

forward it to the -Goverameut and the 'Commission."
'... "'i .1 »s

Ariibdmen'of Section22, 14. Afllll' section 22 Ilfthe. principal Act. the passage "the Go
vetnment shall als<1\ lnf9JPl (he Commission of the programme

')sancti~ by it to the Board", sha.1l be added, .

-, ;,

- ,.'
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~o4rdfoctillt!~, 15. In.the principal Act, _ section 24, the foik>~g section shOn
"" ,,' .' be, S1Ibstituted, Iiamely :-

, ', ,

:;I'

"u- )

"24, The Board may, with the previous approval of the Go
vernmOllt,nlake any alteration in any scheme so long as the
aggregate amount sanctionedfor the'schell!l' is not exceeded :

'ProVidtd 'tljat for alteration of' any scheme jiilim,ced by
the') Colll'ldlSsioi/, ,apf'l'oval of the Commission, shall be
necesssry :, .'

, Provided further that a repenor the alteration shall be
sent to the Commission in such form and within such-time as
may be l1'escrihed/'" " '~'

~"'t oI'!IcctiOD 21V 16, In the principal Act, in section 26, in sup-section (2},-

Power, 01 the Board
to aliol" ocIii!IneI.

,;mendmerit ofSoction 28,
'<Y._ _

_'J

,.'i
.'

",. ,

(i) in the fifth lilJ.e; for the words ','for irrecoverable losses" the
.words "fOr irrecoverable loans" shall be substituted;

- •~~ <

(ii) in the 'last" line"afte!' the words "trading activities," .the
passage "The rnllDagement of the 'reserve fund sha1l be in
such manner as may be prescribed" shalf he added.

17, In section 28 ofth,e: prin~ipal Act, for sub-section (I), the'
following sub-section 'shall be- substituted, namelyr->

"(1)' The Governmentmay, from time to time, make subventions
and grants to the Board for the purposes of this Act on such
terms and' conditions as the Govetnment may determine in
each case, Establishment expenditure of the Board will be
the responsibility- of the Government Similarly, the Govern, ,
merit may grant subvention compensating irrecoverable debts."--~ __

.' '•
"~..e.toIS",ti0D29, 18, In the principal Act, in section 29,.,....

,"",

fourth
of the

;.,If'. ,

(i) in sub-section (3), in the proviso in the' tlilid .and
lines, the passage "except with the previous approval
Government and the Commission" shall be deleted,

(ii) for sub-section (4) the foUowing sub-sectionjshall be subs
titutedr.namely :- '.: , .

,)' "

'it _;--

.-,
,"(4) Tbe Board may, witbinsucb limits and subject to such
conditions as may be prescribed, re-appropriate and- inchr
expenditure in excess of the limit provided in the budget
approved by the, Government under any head of expenditure

, "or in connection with' any partiealar scheme so long as the
aggregate anIIi>UiIt in the budget approved by the Government

, Ill' not exceeded. '

.., ..

'.
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Am01ldmm' of Section 33. 20. In the principal Act, in section 33-c

(a) after sub-section (Zlthe passage, "from out or the fuDcIa
provided by the.Govemmem" shall he inserted, .

tb) in sub-section (4),

(i) in the fourth -line, after the words: "to the Government"
and before the words "and the GOVllrnment",· the words
"and the Commission" shall he inserted ;

- " "

',' .. (iil-ipthe fifth line, before the words "may 'ssne", the words
"or' the Commission" shall be insetted. .

, ,'/

(c) after sub-section (5) the following' new 'lib-section he
inserted, namely :-.

"(6).In .case the accounts of the 'Board a-e not audited
by' the Comptroller and Auditor General of India or per
sons authorised by him these'. may be audited by Chartered
Accouutants approved by the .Board and the Commission".

.1:'.
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." ''l\lo.ooil~~::j~ zt\:~ tbll~p8l Alct,}n ~.m;'36, in.daUse (e) 0( sUb-";ton (I)
,"n~~ .,;::.>,:. :j , ~ "," ", .,.. , ,,',. -., '. ',,, '., ',,"y' ,-" -' :- '

... (i)m~ seCQnd ~, aCiclt the word "notiticiiion" and bCfore
the woj:d "djoBolve"the words "in, the Gazelle," shall be in-
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